
Introduction

North Central London commissioned Redmoor Health to support key areas for digital

improvement.

South Camden PCN (Primary Care Network) is based in North Central London and

functions across three practices; The Holborn Medical Centre, The Museum Practice and

St Phillips Medical Centre.

As part of the support offered in North Central London, all PCNs have been given access

to the Digital Journey Planner, a practice diagnostic & improvement web tool, as well as

access to the Digital Champions programme, and wrap-around coaching & support

for individuals nominated to further the digital maturity of their PCN.

“We're extremely excited about our work with North Central London, their

adoption of the Digital Champions Programme and the partnership between

the ICB, Redmoor and the Training Hubs have really put the region as a leader

in digital maturity. 

We've enjoyed working with Sanjay and the South Camden team, 

who have used the learning from the Digital Champion 

Programme to deliver some fantastic health outcomes for their 

patients.”

Clare Temple
Digital Programme Manager at Redmoor Health
25 June 2022
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Aims & Objectives 

Improve the quality and uptake of online services

Strengthen relationships between GP and Primary Care Network (PCN) services

Provide digital solutions for more appropriate signposting of patients to manage

Increase confidence to provide access to health records online 

Support PCNs through quality improvement  

The aims and objectives of the NCL Digital Champions programme are as follows:

      demand 

https://digitaljourneyplanner.co.uk/


The Digital Journey Planner provides guidance to practices on delivering campaign

messaging

Redmoor's Digital Champions Microsoft Teams workshops provide advice on how

Teams can be used for PCN collaborative working including facilitating large-scale

patient communications

Redmoor has delivered a range of social media training workshops aiming to upskill

Digital Champions in using social media

Redmoor had a dedicated session with South Camden PCN's Digital Champion

Sanjay Dave to discuss SMS and how it could be used to reach patients

As part of the ongoing digital improvement work in NCL, Redmoor has delivered a

number of useful training and guidance sessions for the PCN to support good patient

communication: 
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The Challenges

South Camden PCN was facing a challenge that is common across primary care; "how

do you communicate efficiently and effectively with your patients to get them to take up

the preventative care offered?" All practices have a duty of care to their patient

populations so it is essential that practices engage with patient health outreach.

In addition to this, when delivering care at a PCN level it can be difficult to achieve

consistency in messaging and services across multiple practices.

From the training and workstreams conducted between Redmoor and Sanjay, South

Camden PCN decided to mobilise its capability to deliver an SMS health

screening initiative, for a number of health conditions.

Various technological innovations can facilitate patient communication: social media,

email and SMS (short message service) are all effective ways of reaching people directly.

When managed correctly, these technologies can also be used to publish a single

message out to large groups of patients. 

The Inputs

The Outputs
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The Solution

https://digitaljourneyplanner.co.uk/


South Camden PCN texted patients and asked them to complete an iPLATO patient

questionnaire and to include a blood pressure reading. This blood pressure reading was

auto-saved into EMIS with the correct SNOMED code. The PCN's Pharmacist then

reviewed any highlighted abnormal readings and arranged further investigation.

A similar approach was taken for heart failure in one of Camden Health Partners

Federation practices, where iPLATO patient questionnaires were sent out and responses

were reviewed by practice staff who arranged for blood tests to be carried out.

The Impact

SMS is an easy way of reaching a large population with a targeted message. A large

percentage of patients have mobile telephone numbers, including the older population

who can be typically harder to reach and have higher morbidity. These telephone

numbers are usually recorded in the patient's GP records, so enable the practices to

reach a large number of patients directly.
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CONTACTED ABOUT
BLOOD PRESSURE

351
JULY 2022

BLOOD PRESSURE
READINGS RECEIVED

95
JULY 2022

CONFIRMED BLOOD
PRESSURE DIAGNOSIS

5
JULY 2022

SUSPECTED BLOOD
PRESSURE DIAGNOSIS

13
JULY 2022

After the health outreach undertaken by Sanjay and South Camden PCN, 351 patients

were contacted about abnormal blood pressure, 95 (27%) returned their blood pressure

readings and out of those who responded, five patients had a confirmed diagnosis of high

blood pressure and thirteen patients had a suspected diagnosis of high blood pressure.

The patients with a suspected diagnosis are undergoing further investigations.

In addition to this blood screening, Digital Champion, Sanjay, set up a heart failure

screening using a similar approach in one of Camden Health Partners Federation

practices.



For the heart failure screening, 229 patients were contacted. The survey had a higher

response rate of 147 (65%). Out of these responses, 89 (39%) patients had one or more

positive symptoms and were invited for a blood test, six patients have been identified as

having abnormal results. Clinicians have reviewed these patients and referred them to

cardiologists. Two were confirmed to have heart failure diagnosis with the other four

patients waiting for further investigation. 

Camden Health GP Partners Federation

Key learnings

You don't need to be an expert

This case study shows how simple messaging can be used to communicate effectively

with patients to achieve better health outcomes. A small amount of training enabled

South Camden PCN to develop their SMS health outreach.
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CONTACTED ABOUT
HEART FAILURE

229
JULY 2022

SURVEY RESPONSES
RECEIVED

147
JULY 2022

CONFIRMED HEART
FAILURE DIAGNOSIS

2
JULY 2022

SUSPECTED HEART
FAILURE DIAGNOSIS

4
JULY 2022

BLOOD TESTS
COMPLETED

89
JULY 2022

Patient communications doesn't have to be time consuming

South Camden PCN used two sets of standardised messaging to reach hundreds of

patients and used two small surveys to capture all the data needed to identify health

risks. This shows how a small amount of effort upfront can yield very efficient results.

 

Digital Champions drive change

It is clear that the results of this stream of work could not have been achieved without

South Camden PCN's Digital Champion, they were the driving force for converting the

learning provided by Redmoor into actual practice.

https://www.holbornmedicalcentre.nhs.uk/about-us/our-staff/management/

